Ultrafast, universal and visual screening of dual genetically modified elements based on dual super PCR and a lateral flow biosensor.
In this study, a cascade screening system has been developed combining Dual Super Polymerase Chain Reaction (DSPCR) with the universal Lateral Flow Biosensor (LFB) for the ultrafast, universal and visual screening of dual GM elements, taking P-35s × T-nos for example. In the design of DSPCR for universal screening, gene-specific forward primers were labelled with biotin and gene-specific reverse primers were tagged with Cy5 and digoxin, respectively. In 2.5-min, DSPCR effectively amplified the dual target fragments through our prototype facility. Then, through specific antigen-antibody binding, a universal lateral flow biosensor exported visually dual-amplified results simultaneously without cross contamination. After optimization, the detection limit allowed 0.05% GM maize, corresponding to nine copies in maize. The entire detection process could be achieved in 10 min without any large-scale instrumentation. This method may be useful for the ultrafast, universal and visual screening of dual GM elements (P-35s × T-nos) in GM crop lines and is expected to be of great promise for rapid GMO screening and point-of-care tests.